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IT'S OVER 

Well, dear reader the Mercer football season is over and Mercer'• only victory.--.. a oa~
:Mercer-students are forced to· aq,opt the familiar Brooklyn ~lded triumph over tJny Enkine 
Dodger adal'e. "Wait 'till next year." From a won and loss coUege durtng the middle of the 
angle Mercer had a very dismal year, but we can see some aeaaOn. one or three home Pill· 
good in the valuable prqe experience the larl'e number of ee, the Bean atrultecl their •tuff 
sophomores got during the fall. A real job ia cut out !or and at.eamed-rollered the l"reaby
Mercer next fall with Georgia and Tenneeaee already ter1an .boJ'S trom Due west . 45 to 
''lined up... o 

· 'll OlJen1nc the aeuon, the Bruln.s 
played Tenoeaee. Alabama and 

ROO~ HOPES 

Mucer's athletic upirations ·during the past 8everal LSU. Three bic learue nmes 
years have been based solely on hopes that certain men aaairui the three or tl1e nauoo·a 
would develop. . With the coming of basketball season Bear best team.& took somethlng out or 
supportel'8 have the highe4t hopes ever. There are 10 men the Bears and th~y seemed Wl&ble 
in. school whose basketball ability has been proven and they to recover the rest of the 5Chedule. 
aive promise of making a powerful team. We have ability, Probabl.J the worst dereat or the 
experience. and the one thing we laoked last year: height. sea60n wt.a Ho:necoliUna. when 

HERE AND THERE Dixie conference member, NlsW· 
s.tppi colle«. trounced the Bruln.ll 

The IMt issue of Football News had Ray A,polskis. an ex- In the belt attended home .-ame 
Mercer man. on ita unique 33 man All-American squad ... . The or the JSI'. 
beet neWII for lrfeteer football heard in a lona time was the -----------

Howard Drop-s 
Bean, 14-6 

QUENTON PLUNKETI' 

Ten ,Seniors' Football Days 
Finished ·in Chattanooga 

Ten seniol"S ended their football careers for the Orange 
and Black, in the Chattanoga game yesterday. 

MALCOM THOMAS. first string center, has played that 
position !or the past three years afU!r being converted.fro~ a 
fullback. He was a very fine punter and handled the k1ck· 
ing chores part of the time. · 

HORACE RICHTER. reserve center, has made a nip and 
tuck battle with Thomas for the starting berth since enterinr 
IChool. He haa plaJed a lot ol 
ball and ls reprded aa one of the 

fur IOllf- Last fiLII he WU a 
aquad'a hardest tacltlen. wtneO.Ck and t.h1& year an end. 

QUKNTON PLUND'IT. auard. f • , •--+ 
was ahifted to 1\lard from tackle He wu one o the teams .u-_.. 

lut sprlnl" In order to best utUIJe meDoiu. HOWLAND. b&ck • .-u a& 

hili speed. He pulled out to mow st.eadJ u & rock. Hla cooa11talcJ 
down tbe backers-up and win&· ma4 h1m one or Ule belt team· 

It W&l llttle Jimmy Tarrant baclta. e 
h .... eh 1 the pla:Jers ~. He a.lw.n ran 

announcement that attempts wue being made to form a 
"small collesre conference" ...... Wben Cornell officials -..found 
that the referee had let them score on an illeral down, they 
gave the pme •'back to the Indians from Dartmouth". It 
wu not a .-ture of supreme sacrifice for added glory; it 
wu what athlete. call aport.manahip; ... .Sloppy weather has 
stopped the touch football games but most any afternoon 
will find a rood ''student" basketball game goin1 on in the 
nn · 

0 

w 0 prov.,.. too mu or • TOM SLAPPY. guard. baa al- hard and uaed every ounce oa 
Bean to handle In thetr recen. wt.)'a ready to go tn Ule pmes at thal &lmder frame to make tholo 
&&me with Howard collec'e. touch momenta and "plug up that r~;venes work-

WITH THE GREEKS 
The IU pound back threw pus· pp". He hU al"a11 served &..'\ a ~~~~~~~~~~=n 

es that 100red both touchdowns 1\lard. fi 
anlnn Jll.ercer- tn their 14 tot de· TONY MABON, t.ekle and cap-
feat. Bealdes h1a pe..uea, Ta.rrant. n 

., .... YM'IIIr ' .snaked-hipped around end ln- taln. hU lon& been a power o 
Dlrl'lc* .. AU.. c..-... Ct.mp .JO)"Chtf ~ week. ThGSe numerable t.lmes aDd ,.. almost defense. 'I'OI1Y haa Jed the team 
Howard Demck WUl leaYe JIW. atten~ were Lem. Keen and lmP<*Ible to taetJe d~ the tn their hard .,_tUes throtlghout 

daJ for Raleilh. N. c., wlwft he DoroCJ\ea Barden, Charlie Rich and entire first period. the :rear. 
ww repJ~t the Alpha Lambda Nell McGehee, parnell Brawner ''PUG" O'QUINN. end. haa been 
Tau'S at 1he ~ proymce con- and Anne Wr.lt.haD;BUI DaN and Kercer'a ~ oaeme hit. oew hampered by lnJw1ea all tllrou&h 
ventacm which ..W be held 011 t.be Tool Reese, H&l Bell and lllorU strtdes abo. ~. moatly from hla Ume at Mercer but 1s atUl c:oo-
C&mP\11 ot N. c. state. IOJ.ler. Chip ~ aD4 Bet.t.J IA.u.r to Nee, aalned 102 )"Ud&. s:ldered Dll&htJ touah for hls aiu. 

b....,._ta Putch. DIU Aver'/ and . '-nita '11111 combbu.Uoo let up the looe He h&a taken a lot of kidd.lnlr 
'l'he Kappa AlPha'• entertain- Blount, Hendley Napier and Jean tally for the Bn11na, With x.za.t aboUt many thlnp but haa U5ec1 

rd wUil a ~ .upper at Smith, Ben Pltlpabict and Jane ICOl'U.. from the four :rard llne. tt on~y u an lnapiratlon to better 
Odom. BUl7 MUrphy anL~~- --IAtu m tbe-Jounh-perloct- at- p~QtMc--

r,~'!!!!!!!!!!~~-~- ~=~~~;-j Bm.lth. 'RUiiieb. D.fey and Nina t.er a audained dnn from thetr V!lO YON, bKk. haa been uaed 
Napler, Kat.t Leeud Jl&l')' 8t.eph· own 47, Nereer had the ball em at ..U the b&Ufleld positions but 
enaon. WJtie DaN and llar7 Howard'• one nrd Une. but hu terted ~ u a blocklna 
Hal1Jbw1DD, Rachanl HacbenT tumbled. 'nUa broke the Brutn'a bact thll fall. Par two nt.ra he 
and · Adobn t.ne aDd Kr. and aplrlt and Tarrant Pitched ooe to held down tlle tull~ alot. 

lleroer atudenta Welcome 
£* 

MERCER 

STUDENTS 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

AT 

Chichester's 

_TattnallSquare 

Drug Store -

PI-WNE 382 

Mrl. ll.ac. Amoi.-Eleanor Pcnr- Goldman, who cauaht the b&ll on ELLIS PAuut, back, hu been ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ell will entes1a.lD the Ph1 Ku'e the st and 1Pr1nt.ed 60 yards be- biocll:iq bact for two nan aod 

~~~~~~~:=:=!:=~~~wttb a..poawn hun~ at her ooun- fore he wu flnalb' broulht down catned ., reputation aa ., fierce 
~~~~=~=~~==~• try home near "M'acoll.- -- Mn. on the Mercer 12. · ADother aer· blocker and taclr:Jer. He worked 

The SUDSbine Grjp 
and Creamery 

r.nrtb sa.t. 

I Plorlne Dam he)d OIM!Il houae foe lal attack wtth the aame battery hard all the Ume. 
Kernachan lllrorponated tbe KA'a Sunday atternooo In carried the ball ove-r- Howe boot· 

· Jewelen hooor ot . her aon. ~n Wylie ed the extra pomt. PRANK PR.ID8. end. had a dlt-
Parmer I.oeaUan 

Olea and~ 
~a.... OaiF 

Phone at U 1 Cberr7 8~. 
Kaooo. a... 

Davta, an elumnus of the chapter. K.ercer held the upper hand all flc:ult time flndiD« a polttloa that 
••• .._. AntiD4l durm. the pme eJ[Cept In part& the co.ches would ag him hold 

Bud McAfee, Phi Delt alWD!lll.l or the flrat Quarter and durtnc 
vt.alt.ed the chApter recenUJ.- - the lalt mlnute of play, bUt lack Geor&la collere . and fin.llhed the 
NewlY eJected otttcera or 81rm& of pUnch 1n the plllchee proved leslion with the OOchran t.eam. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ Alpha Epatloo r.nt BUl7 Krenloo, dlaaatrous. Punchy came to Mercer the 
at.ewarc1, and 'Ib&d RoMenberrY · --"---------- tse and has ~ c:hapl&tn. 8&rTJ &mtt.h hu aW:· winter czuarter. I , 

· The Macon Gift 
Shop 

ceecSed R. c . SOUder ... aeeteW')" Daul'· uard PlaJtng quarterback tor the Bean 
of the Phi DeU& Thet&'a. Ch&rl5 c~ li Lll eYer ainoe. 
11u1am u hU · taken over Lee Bl J. AcU-re In atudent af!alrs, Paulk 
Wood'• lob u alumni aec:rrl&Q'. Bear ocn.er .11 aetret&r7 of Biem& AlMa Ep-

Jitta aod N~lt.iet ot all t1Ddl a1loo, member of the k club, Kap-

jBaxed .Ciuiatmaa u4 oUieJ ''J:ll11 Paulk la oae or the hard· p& Ph1 Kappa, Mlroer At.hleUC N-
for Hote. sa.., Bap, try •t tMtUu and bliockiDI Plann ioci&tkm. and the Int.er·Kurat 

·Otwt.m~ Cvda Bn-• Boot Shop oo uu. ,...,... root.b&ll te..zn:' aid tMI&rcL ae .1a maJorlDI' 1n mathe-
...... au. tbe ..-cl'a tniDir, o.rlel Me· IUtla and \111011 &raeSuation iD 

Baed DIID...,- llulhttnc On 1M F..,.._ c.,_ ~. ID • receai football diecU&· ~- bOI)el w ~ and 001M:b 

11& ftlrd -- Tbird uci a.en,. alOD. . . I hJih ~ tooUI&ll. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~ P.aJk. a!elrn•mecl "JJ\\DChr b:r -----------
--:: bJa creiM ~ ot bJa put ~~~~======~ 1'?=======--=====--=-==='--:i.:==:=====:=::a=::cr. ._.... .......,., PW tu1lbaek 

•••Y ~~ IOI • tbe ~ hJch IChool 
team for four )'Ml'L When he .wmau oNiava'l S&LROS a1afted hit . tulh · ,.ar • -the 

l' ·. :~ 1100B 8'1(11. .,_..us·.._.s the eoPA tu\ed 

... ..-· . •• ~ ..... _-#VY/11. R.LIA\ u A.n.. I blm .,..,.,.... to plaJ. tr~ 
•=..lr...li·lliii·-."_.a...uar::illll!ll"'.._ ---... ----=:~--=--=-~ ....,.., · be we& ~ Middle l!;;;;;l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;~ 
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First Aid for 
SQUIRMERS 
Y.. wUI ..,... writbe ., 

·~ Or wlUI• like • -
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